Learning more about HSRProj

Analyzing open data to understand the landscape of funding and research in HSR

The field of HSR is dynamic and constantly evolving. In the years between investigators receiving a scientific award and publishing study results, the landscape of research funding and areas of research focus can change dramatically. Understanding trends in funding for current health services research (HSR) is critical to maximizing the impact of innovative research, policy and practice.

HSRProj is an important data resource for science policy to help understand these changes in the field. HSRProj can be used to conduct in-depth portfolio analysis of the field of HSR. Because it is open access, anyone can perform analyses using the data contained in HSRProj.

AcademyHealth works with our partners at the National Library of Medicine and the Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill to analyze HSRProj data to understand the production and use of HSR. Notable examples of studies conducted using HSRProj include:


What is HSRProj?

Funded by the National Library Medicine (NLM), Health Services Research Projects in Process (HSRProj) is an openly accessible, searchable repository of more than 14,000 ongoing and completed health services research projects funded by government and state agencies, foundations, universities, private organizations, and international organizations. Overall, HSRProj currently contains more than 29,000 projects funded by more than 350 agencies.

Who uses HSRProj?

- Researchers can find ongoing projects in their areas of interest.
- Funders gain an overview of research trends that can be used for portfolio analysis.
- Policymakers can identify current evidence and experts.

Where can I access HSRProj?

- HSRProj: www.nlm.nih.gov/hsrproj
- Learn more about projects in the database, how to search it, and how to submit projects online: www.academyhealth.org/hsrproj
- View free online tutorials and webinars: www.academyhealth.org/NLMtutorial www.academyhealth.org/HSRProjWebinars

To learn more, visit the AcademyHealth website at www.AcademyHealth.org or contact the HSRProj team at hsrproj@academyhealth.org.

HSRProj is a joint effort of AcademyHealth and the Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The project is funded by the National Library of Medicine, National Institutes of Health, Department of Health & Human Services.